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Adina Apartment Hotel Adelaide

Treasury 

"Luxurious Dwelling"

With an exclusive location on Victoria Square, in the heart of the city,

Adina Apartment Hotel occupies the heritage-listed former Treasury

Building. It boasts impressive interiors and facilities. Guests receive

100MBS of free WiFi per 24 hours. The hotel's interiors are decorated with

elegant Italian furniture and Australian artwork. The spacious, fully self-

contained apartments and open-plan studio rooms offer a kitchenette.

Accommodation is also available on a bed-and-breakfast basis. Guests

can relax in the sauna, take a dip in the heated swimming pool or work out

in the fully equipped fitness centre. Meeting facilities and child minding

services are also available. Breakfast is available at the on-site restaurant

and includes toast, eggs, bacon, tomatoes, filter coffee and fruit juice.

Adina Apartment Hotel Adelaide Treasury is surrounded by restaurants,

cafes and shops, which can be reached within minutes.

 +61 8 8112 0000  www.tfehotels.com/en/hot

els/adina-apartment-

hotels/adelaide-treasury/

 adelaide@adinahotels.com.

au

 2 Flinders Street, Adelaide

SA

 by KassandraBay   

Grand Mecure Hotel Mount Lofty

House 

"Charming Old World"

Built in the 1850s, Mount Lofty House is one of Adelaide's finest hotels. Its

gracious Edwardian guest rooms take you back to simpler times. The

upscale suites exude an aristocratic style and most feature views of the

Piccadilly Valley. Winner of the Yellow Pages Tourism Award, the hotel is

set amidst some of South Australia's premier lawns and gardens, and lies

close to Mount Lofty Botanic Garden.

 +61 8 8339 6777  all.accor.com/hotel/1820/i

ndex.en.shtml

 relax@mtloftyhouse.com.a

u

 74 Mount Lofty Summit

Road, Crafers SA

 by Booking.com 

Largs Pier Hotel 

"Colonial Elegance"

Guests at Largs Pier Hotel can enjoy stylish accommodation in a heritage-

listed building. This waterfront property is 15 minutes’ walk from

Semaphore Beach and features an on-site restaurant. Some rooms offer a

balcony and sea views. Largs Pier Hotel is 10 minutes’ drive from the

South Australian Maritime Museum. Adelaide City Centre is 30 minutes’

drive away. All rooms feature a flat-screen TV. They offer tea and coffee

making facilities and a refrigerator. The private bathroom includes a

shower, a hairdryer and free toiletries. Guests can enjoy hot breakfast,

seafood, and wood-fire pizza from the restaurant. There is also an on-site

liquor store and coin operated laundry facilities.

 +61 8 8449 5666  www.largspierhotel.com.a

u/

 largspierhotel@deangroup.

com.au

 198 Esplanade, Largs Bay SA
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 by Booking.com 

Hahndorf Motor Lodge 

"Soak up the Atmosphere"

Hahndorf Inn Motor Lodge offers modern accommodation only 20

minutes’ drive from Adelaide. It boasts a solar-heated swimming pool,

open all year round. All rooms at Hahndorf Motor Lodge offer stylish

furnishings and include flat screen TV with free cable TV channels. WiFi

internet access is available. Tea and coffee making facilities are provided.

Guest facilities include on-site laundry facilities and a large barbeque area.

Hahndorf is Australia’s oldest German settlement and many nearby

restaurants serve German cuisine. Visitors can pick strawberries and

enjoy the rose gardens at Beerenberg Farm, just one minute drive away.

 +61 8 8388 1000  www.hahndorfinnmotorlo

dge.com.au/

 reception@hahndorfinnmot

orlodge.com.au

 35a Main Street, Hahndorf

SA
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